
 Curriculum Information Bramcote College 

Year Group: 9 

Subject:    English 

Objectives/purpose 
 

 

Our Year 9 curriculum is designed to continue to engage and enthuse students, while 
starting to prepare them for the content and assessment of GCSE learning. We study a 
broad range of texts including contemporary and nineteenth century fiction. A study of 
non-fiction travel writing introduces students to some of the key concepts of GCSE 
Language, while maintaining their enjoyment of both reading and writing. In Year 9, we 
encourage students to use their speaking and listening skills throughout the year; 
another useful tool to prepare them for KS4 study. 

Autumn Term 

 

 
Contemporary fiction: ‘Stone Cold’ by Robert Swindells introduces students to writing 
about character, using a structured and analytical approach. 
 
 
Nineteenth Century fiction: ‘Great Expectations’ introduces key skills for GCSE language, 
while exploring some of Literature’s most fascinating characters. 

Spring Term 
 

 

 
‘Globetrotting’: students are introduced to the conventions of Travel Writing, while 
exploring different countries and cultures. 
 
‘Voices’: students write and perform their own monologue, developing their confidence 
in both speaking and listening. 

Summer Term 

 
 

 
‘Different Worlds’: a study of a range of genres, culminating in a piece of creative writing. 
 
‘Power and Conflict’: an introduction to GCSE poetry, using some of the most engaging 
poems from the Anthology. 

How is progress 
measured?  

 
 

Each half term students are assessed on their reading, writing or speaking ad listening 
skills. Teachers will assess their progress and self and peer assessment will also be used 
to develop critical judgements. GCSE mark schemes are used where appropriate to 
prepare students for future assessment at KS4. 

Extending Learning at 
home 

 
 

Students will be given weekly homework tasks. This may be a reading or writing task or a 
‘learning’ homework based on a topic’s Knowledge Organiser. We also expect Year 9 
students read regularly at home, to support their fortnightly library lesson and school 
DEAR time. 

Support Available 

 

Teachers are available to support with both classwork and homework. 
Book club allows students to share ideas about books and recommend good reads. 

Useful web addresses 
and book 

resources/revision 
guides 

 
 

GCSE Bitesize offers support for both KS3 and KS4 topics. 
‘Power and Conflict’ Anthologies are provided and Workbooks/Revision guides are 
available to purchase. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http://www.theaquaticlibrary.co.uk/useful-tips/&psig=AOvVaw2IgUvu643ZItIBACsrG2XR&ust=1588195126270000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNi1oYWGjOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAH
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/entertainment-arts-15779928&psig=AOvVaw2wmoKDopwNZHcxP7CSitmr&ust=1588683284418000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIDq5cigmukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.cliseetiquette.com/tips-making-public-speaking-easier/&psig=AOvVaw2S_Sbjo499fF7jFopflUKm&ust=1588683590718000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMD_h9uhmukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.shutterstock.com/image-vector/chic-vector-illustration-travel-concept-globetrotting-273551006&psig=AOvVaw1JnLApdtIq4ocNPbyp7oV8&ust=1588683378052000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPiuuPWgmukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.tampabay.com/news/health/2020/03/23/poetry-contest-makes-art-of-coronavirus-unease/&psig=AOvVaw3v_N28XoXIbvaGnHEIqfGk&ust=1588683937043000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJihlICjmukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://thatwhitepaperguy.com/recommended-books-on-white-papers-and-everything-else/&psig=AOvVaw1hsD3P_8F0MjvyC6CkxW_8&ust=1588683795672000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKiuz7yimukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.zendesk.com/blog/building-support-operations-team/&psig=AOvVaw3GWEk5kfDlsN06pISrh1SH&ust=1588194639360000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJin25yEjOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAH
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.sustainable-environment.org.uk/Principles/Objectives.php&psig=AOvVaw3nr8X2ocghKCRPOMFXqGA2&ust=1588203369175000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIi3juSkjOkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAH
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